
GLADE PUZZLES THE OJIAilAS

Dei Moines' Newt Pitcher Plays with th
Coming Championi.

TIUY JUST MISSED BEING SHUT OUT
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CliiL'ltimill, I l M. Louis,

Freddie Olmlc, tlio Nebraska twirlcr whom
tlio Prohibitionists luckily picked up a short
tlmo ago and Immediately elevated to tlio
premiership In their pitching aggregation,
didn't do a "t'lng" to the Champa In Sun-
day afternoon's game. Ills pitching was to
them a veritable enigma anil they solved It
for only Ilvo hits, which netted but one run.
The colli water brigade, on tlio other hand,
hail but llttlo dirtlculty In locating Hurry
Ilurrcll's projections and touched him up
for ten hits, bagging a brace of runs nnd
winning tho game by such nn attenuated
margin that at no time was It clinched un-

til tho last man was out.
The exhibition was n masterplcco of tho

groat American sport. It was witnessed by
nn unusually large Sunday crowd at least
4,000 people lilting tho grandstand nnd tho
bleachers. They enjoyed tho gamo to tho
fullest extent because It was n performance
that no true lover of the sport could fall to
appreciate, although their grief at tho
champs' defeat was overwhelming. Tho
Colts early proved themselves unablo to lo-

cate tho (Undo brand of curves which camo
mysteriously over tho plato with n speed
that was amazing, bo tho fans had but
little opportunity to enthuse over any baso-runni-

stunts. They took their fill of
shouting, however, nnd permitted their
pent-u- p spirits to overflow nt tho expense of
the umpire, as was natural under tho cir-

cumstances.
(imiil Work In Oiillli-I.l- .

In a gamo so close and with but one error
on their side It can easily bo Judged that
there was more than one spectacular play.
Such were confined mainly to tho outfield,
Hebsamcn, McVlckcr nnd Hoy for the locals
carrying away tho laurels, whllo llraln and
Nnglo did splendid work for the visitors.

Tho run-getti- wn3 confined to two In-

nings, the visitors appropriating their pair
In the second nnd the champs pounding out
one lone run In tho ninth Selsler was tho
first man to face Ilurrell In tho second and
ho was passed to first. Clausscn filed out
to Toman and Lolimnn drove a safo hit down
In right field which permitted Selsler to

to third. Hindu and Thiol followed
with singles, upon which Selsler and Loh-
man crossed tho pinto. Nnglo and Hlnes
then retired the side with files to Hoy and
McVlckcr.

For tho locals tho first eight innings wore
nlout as gloomy na could possibly bo. In
tho ninth, however, they started oft at a
gait which promised to prove a repetition of
Homo of tho exciting finishes they have In-
dulged In before. Toman filed out to Urain
nnd then Mnttlo McVlckcr distinguished
himself by making tho only two-bagg- of
tho day. Ho drove a long fly out In right
field which came near going over tho fence,
nnd as It soared away toward town, fnr be-
yond tho grasp of tho fielders, tho crowd
turned Itself Iooeo nnd roared as It had not
roured before. Kebsamen Immediately fol-
lowed with a safo hit on which McVlckcr
scored. Wilson lined nn easy grounder out
to Hlnes and Hnbsamen nnd himself were
doubled, thus ending tho performance. For-
tunately It was not a shutout and tho clover
work accomplished by both teams will be
recognized by n persual of tho following
score:

OMAHA.

if I 0 0 0 0 0Toman, hs 3 0 o 4 a i
McVlckcr. cf. 4 1 1 3 0 0Relisamcn, rf 3 0 2 S o 0"Wilson, e 4 0O310Lauzon, 11 3 0 0 11 0 0Hoy. 3h 3 0 1 3 0 0Maekcy. 2h 3 0 1 1 n n
Hurrell, p l 0 o 0 0 o

Totals 2i 1 G 27 11 "i
DES MOINES.

.,, . , AH. H. H. O. A. E.

fl'lKlo, cf 5 0 1 3 0 0
Hlnes, 2b 5 0 12 10Itrnlll. 31) 4 0 3 4 1 0
"Wnrronden, rf 4 0 o 1 1 o
Bolster, lb 3 1 0 8 0 0
Cluiissen, ss o 1 2 2 1

lihman, e 4 1 1 C 2 0
Glade, p I 0 112 0

Totals 37 2 10 27 "o "l
Omaha 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11Des Moines 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02Earned runs: Omaha, 1; Des Moines. 1.
Two-lias- e lilts: McVlckcr. liases on balls;
Oft Ilurrell, 2; oft Glade, I. Struck out: Hy
Hurrell. 3; by Glade, 4. Stolen baso: To-
man. Doublo plays: Glade to Selsler. Wnr-
ronden to Hlnes, Hlnes to Selsler. Wilson toToman. Tlmo: 2:10. Umpire; Mesmer.
DE.VVKIl M.IK IIS A (Jlin.VT It ALLY,

Tim Score In the Mnlli nml Winn In
I In Tenth nt Sioux Cltv.

SIOUX CITY. June eclal

took ten Innings todny to decidetho best nml most exciting game seen onthe home diamond this year. Denver wonby bravely rallying In the lust two Innings.
ben Holland, their lieavv-iiittln- g right-fielde- r,

wnlked up to tho plate In tlio ninththo score was 1 to 0. Denver bad tho gooso-eg-
Tho fans bad settled back to witnesstho last Inning of a. shut-ou- t came, but theMountaineers were not going to have Itthat way. Hits by Holland, Captain Helllyand Lewoo netted ono run nnd tied thoscore, lilts by l'reston nnd Holland In thetenth, followed by McCnusland's getting bitand Rellly's walking to first, produced thowinning score Captain Jack Glasscock Ucredited with Sioux t'lty'B only run. Thogumo nbouuded with brilliant fielding,

on Sioux City's side. McNeely
covered himself with glory In tho box forthe visitors. Score:

SIOUX CITY.
A. n. H. O. A. E.JTallmnn, If G 0 l 2 o 6

Ilrashcar, ss 3 0 o l i o
Hansen, cf..,.; 3 0 1 l o 0
Nlles, 3b 4 0 0 3 4 0Glasscock, lb 3 1 0 14 i o
Camp, rf 4 0 l o o 0
O'Den. 2b 2 0 0 l 3 0
Cote, c 4 0 1 7 0 0
McDonald, p 3 0 0 1 G 0'Ferguson 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 1 "4 30 14 "0
DHNVER.

All. R, H. O. A. E.
Miller, cf 6 0 0 3 0 0Illckey, 2b 5 0 0 0 2 2
l'reston, cf G 113 0 0
Holland, rf 4 1 4 2 0 1
McCausland, lb 2 0 0 10 0 0
Hellly, 3b 3 0 113 0
Lewre, ss G 0 2 0 G 0
Sullivan, c 3 0 0 G 0 0
McNeely, p 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 3 8 30 10 1
Ferguson batted for McDonald In tho

tenth.
Sioux City 0 00000100 0- -1

Denver 0 00000001 1- -2

Earned run: Denver, 1. Two-bas- o hit:
Hansen. Stolen bases: Hrasheur. Hanson
12). Double plays: Nlles to Glasscock,
Lowco to McCausland (2). First base on
balls: Hansen, O'Den. Hellly (21, Sullivan,
Holland. Hit by pitched ball: Hrashenr,
McCausland (2), Struck out: Hy McNeely,
Nlles. Camp (2), McDonnld (2): by McDon-
ald, Miller. l'reston (2), McNeely (2), Sulli-
van (2), Wild pitch: McNeely, 1. Tlmo:
2.00. Umpire: Muuck.

PL'KIII.O STILL O.T TUB SLIDE.

Sixth Conaroiitlvi (J nine I, out hy the
lirrtiNi'm (ioi-- to St. Joseph,

ST. JOSEPH, Juno eclnl Tele- -
ram.) St. Joseph and Pueblo played 'ui gamo lit tut mud. .Only three errors

wcro made by both teams, however, nnd
except In tho ninth, when tho visitors wcro
livable to hnndlo three bunts In succession
because of the slippery condition of the
diamond, both Mnupln nnd Andrews were
well supported". Maupln was In good form
nnd allowed Pueblo only seven scattered
singles nnd both of the visitors' runs wcro
Unearned. Andrews was hit frequently, but
matnged to keep tho hits scattcrctir 2nd
nlded by good support nllowed St. Joseph
but four runs. Tho nlnvlnir of Hall nnd
Drlstow of tho home team und of Manager
Hulen nnd Hobby McIIiile of the visitors
wcro tho features. Ebrlght Is steadily Im-
proving as an umpire. There whs llttlo
kicking from either team today, Score:

ST. JOSEPH.
AH. II. II. O. A. E.

Strang, 3b 3 2 113 0
Hall, ss G 1 2 3 6 0
Kllng, c G 0 3 3 1 0
Schrall, cf t 0 1 1 0 0
McKlbben, rf 2 110 0 0
Davis, lb , 4 0 1 10 0 0
Hrlstow. 2b 4 0 1 6 G 1
Zeltz, If 3 0 1 4 0 1
Maupln, p 4 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 31 4 12 27 14 2

PUEIILO.
AH. U. II. O. A. E.

McIInlc, cf and 2b 5 0 3 1 3 0
Hulen, hs 3 0 0 4 3 0
Purrott, rf nnd cf I 1 2 1 0 0
Anderson, lb I 0 0 10 1 0
Graham, c 2 0 0 4 0 0
Dalrymplc, If I 0 1 2 1 1

Heltz, 2b, cf and rf....l 0 12 10Kelly, 3b 0 0 3 4 0
Andrews, p 2 1 0 0 4 0

Totals 32 2 7 27 17 1

St. Joseph 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 -1
Pueblo 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0--2

Earned runs: St. Joseph, 2. Two-bas- o

hit: X.eltz. Sacrifice hits: McKlbben (2),
Davis, Hulen. Grnhnni. Doublo plays:
Hrlstow to Hall. Hall to Hrlstow to Davis,
Hulen to Xeltz to Anderson, Mcllale to
Hulen to Anderson. Struck out: Hy Mnu-
pln, 2: by Andrews. 1. liases on bnlls: oit
Maupln, 3; off Andrews, 4, Passed ball:
Graham. Tlmo: 1:13. Umpire: Ebrlght.

StlliulliiK of the Tennis.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

Omaha 3i! 21 12 .C07
Denver 37 20 17 .511
Des Moines 3.1 IB 17 ,4S(
Pueblo 30 17 19 'I; !

St. Joseph r. 18 ID .1ii7
Sioux City 35 13 .371

GAMES OF Till: .VTlf.l, l.KAGt'H.

ChleiiKO IIiin ii Itenl i:iik- - Time Willi
lln- - I'lUnlnirucrN,

CHICAGO, June 17. --The Plttsburgs wcro
badly beaten, principally by the groat bat-
tery work of Garvin und Chance. Gnrvln
had the visitors at his mercy throughout
the game, was wonderfully well supported
by his catcher and but for errors by Cllng-ma- n

and MeCormlek would have tho credit
of a shut-ou- t. Attendance, S.C0J. Score:

eincAOO. PlTTSHt.'ltO.
n.ii.o.A.n. K.II.O.A.13.

Oreen, rf 2 0 2 0 0 '"larke. lf....O 1 2 0 0
ChlMs, 2b.... 2 2 0 D llniitn't. cf..O 0 0 0 0

Mcrtoc If. ...0 110 1 Wllllnms, 3b.O 12 3 1

ltyun, cf 0 2 0 0 0, Wagner, rf...O 0 f 1 0
(lanzel, lit 0 0 11 0 0 Coolcy, lb....O 110 0 0
MrC'm'k, 3b..O 1 1 0 1, Itltcbey, 2b. .1 12 3 0
Chance, C....2 1 1 0 lily, fs 0 10 2 1

Cllngman, 2 3 4 1 Sclirlver, c.,.0 1310
Onrvln. p 1 0 0 2 0 Muokln, p....O 0 0 0 1

O'llrlcn. lf...O 0 0 0 0
Totals 8 0 27 12 2 K) Connor ....0 0 0 0 0

I

Totals 1 C 2t 10 3

Hatted for Meekln In tho ninth.
Chicago 1 1 1 0 1 4 0 0 -- S
Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01

Earned run: Chicago, 1. Left on bases:
Chicago, C; Pittsburg, 8. Two-bas- e hit:
Mertes. Three-bas- e lilt: Chance. Sacri-
fice hits: Mertes, Chance. Stolen bns.'s:
Clarke, Chance. Struck out: Hy Garvin,
7; by Meekln, 3. l'assed balls: Sclirlver, 2.

llaso on balls: Off Garvin. 3; oft Meekln, 3.
lilt with ball: Green. Time: 2:07. Um-
pire: Hurst.

l.iinkN I, Ike SIiikkIiik.
ST. LOUIS. June had nil

the luck today. No matter where the lilts
were sent they went safe. Scott twirled In
lino form. Score:

BT. LOUIS. CINCINNATI.
U.H.O.A.R. U.H.O.A.K.

Qulnn, 2b 0 0 1 3 0 lUrrett, cf...0 2 10 0
llurkctt, U...0 0 0 0 0 Corcoran, as.l 114 0
llihlow, lf....O 0 0 1 0lrklry, lb..l 1 13 3 1

Ktlstor, m....O 2 3 2 1 Crawford, lf.S 2 0 0 0
Dunlin, cf....l 2 1 0 1 Mcllrlde. rf..3 3 0 0 0
Donovan, rf..O 0 1 0 1 Irwin, Jh 2 12 3 0
Mctlann, lb..O 2 9 10 KtWnf'dt, 2b..2 3 4 3 0
DlllHrd, 3b.. ..0 2 2 2 0 I'eltz, c 2 3 3 0 0
C'rlger, c 0 17 2 0 Hcott, p 1 2 3 3 1

Jone. p 0 0 0 4 0
Sthlhorf, P....1 0 0 3 1 Totals 14 IS 27 1C 2

Totnls 2 9 21 IS 4

St. Louis 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 02Cincinnati 0 4 2 0 3 3 1 1 -- ll
Earned runs: Clnclnnntl, 0. Two-bas- e

hits: Kelster, Dlllard, Stelnfeldt, McHrlile,
Scott. Double plays: Stelnfeldt to Heck-le- y,

Corcoran to lieckley. Sacrifice hits:
Hurkett, Stelnfeldt, Mcltrldo. Passed ball:
l'eltz. Stolen bases: Kelster, Corcoran.
Three-bas- e hits: Crawford, Peltz. Hit by
pitcher: McOunn. l'eltz. Mcllrlde. liases
on balls: Off Scott, 1; off Sudhoff, 2. Struck
out: Hy Jones, 2; by Scott, 3; by Sudhoff, 3.
Tlmo: 2:13. Umpire: Terry.

StunilliiK of tho TcnniM.
Played. Won. lo-st- . P.C.

Philadelphia 4,"i 29 in .G4I
Ilrooklyn 44 2S 1G ,G3t!

Hoston 41 2r .4S3
Chicago 4i 22 24 ,47S
PJttsburg 40 21 2rt 4C9

St. Unils 45 20 .411
Clnclnnntl 44 19 .43.1

Now York 42 IS 24 .423

;.Mi:S OF THE AMERICAN LliACl

l.i'c AVeiikeiin Juit 1 11 Time to I,et le-tro- lt

Win Out.
KANSAS CITV, Juno 17.-- Leo pitched n

remarkable gamo up to tho ninth Inning,
when he weakened nnd was hit for ono
single, gave two bases on balls and hit ono
man. Tho scorn was tied when Wacncr
fumbled In the tenth Inning nnd let one
man out. Thero was no special feature to
Detroit's play, but on tho whole It wns up
to tho nveragc. Attendance, 3,500. Score:

KANSAS CITV DETROIT.
It. H. O.A.I IUI.O.A.E.

Hemphill, rf.O 2 2 1 Cn.ey, 3b.... 0
Wagner, s...l 1 4 C Hnrley, cf....l 2 3
O'llrlen, If. . .0 1 4 0 nibeirfeld, ss.O 1 C

IHinirnn. lb...O 411 0 Hynn, 2b 1 1 3
Karri'll, cf....l 1 3 0 0 Holmen, If... .1 2 2
CAURlilln, 3b.O 1 0 2 O.DIIlon, lb 1 2 14

2b. .1 1 2 1 Oflrnv. If 0 3 1

Wilson, c 0 1 3 0 0 Fliaw, c 0 0 0
10, v 0 0 0 1 0 Yen iter, p..,.0 0 0

Totnls 3 l!:o 11 II Totnls 4 It 30 13 3

Two out when winning run was made.
Kansas City 1 00100010 03Detroit 0 00001002 14

Earned runs: Kansas .City, 1; Detroit, 1.
Sacrltlco hits: Coughlln,' Holmes, Struckout: Hy Lee. 2, l'assed ball: Shaw.
Doublo plays: Stewart to Wagner to Dun-ga- n,

Hurley to Holmes to Dillon. Left on
bases: Knnsas City, 7; Detroit, 10. Hases
on balls: Hy Lee. 2; by Veager, 2. Hit by
pitcher: Hy Lee, 1. Wild pitch: Leo. Tlmo:
2:00. Umpire: McDonnld.

Milwaukee WIiih on IlnttiiiK.
MILWAUKEE. Juno 17. Tho homo teamwon today's gamo from Uuffalo by timelyhitting and Carey's error In tho ninth Inn-In- g.

Pete Hustings, the Wisconsin univer-sity pitcher, played a great game and only
In the fifth Inning could the visitors bunchthelchlts. Manager Mack today announcedthat ho had traded Pitcher Chech, alsofrom tho Wisconsin university, for Second
Haseman Hlerbauer of Cleveland, At-
tendance, 5,000. Scoro:

MILWAUKEE. UUFFALO.
IUI.O.A.E. Il.II.O.A E

Wnldron, rf.,3 3 0 1 0 Gettman, cf.,2' 14 10Curry, cf 0 1 3 0 0 Mtftiron, rf. ..0 3 0 2 0
Dowrt, 2b 1 1 2 0 HalllKan, If. .0 0 10 0
Anderaon, lt..0 1 1 0 Speer, c 0 14 10DlKk'Ins, lb...O 3 12 0 0 Carey, lb 0 1 12 0 1
Hniltli, c 1 1 6 2 0 Ilallman, m.O 10 2 2
llurkc, 3b 0 1 3 Atherton, 2b. 1 0 3 6 1
O'llnurke, b.0 0 0 Andrews, lb,.l 0 0 10Hustings, p..l 1 1 1 1 lUker. ti 1 1 0 S o

'Sahreck ..,.0 0 0 0 0
Totals 6 12 27 11 3 Amole, p 0 0 0 0 0

Total K 624 11 I

None out when winning run was scored,
Hatted for Baker In tho ninth.

Mllwaukeo 1 0 1110 10 145
Buffalo 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 G

Earned runs: Milwaukee, 2; Buffalo, 2.
Two-bas- e hits: Smith, Dowd, Dlggins.
Three-bas- o lilt: Wnldron, Bases on balls:Oft Hustings, 4; oft Baker, 2. Stolon bases:Waldron, Anderson, Gottman, Shearon.'Struck out: By Hustings, 6; by Baker, 3.
Doublo play: Gettman to Carey. Inningspitched: Hy Baker, 8; by Amole. 1. Lefton bases: Milwaukee, 6; Buffalo, 7. Time:1:43, Umpire: Dwycr.

CIrvelnnit Tnkei the T.aat.
MINNEAPOLIS, Juno tooktho last of tho scries from Minneapolis to-

day, defeating them handily. Neither Par-ker nor Horfer pitched extra lino ball. A
combination of errors by tho home teamand unfortunate plays resulted In defeat.Pickering mado a sensational catch Inrlgbtlleld. A home run by Jaeklltsch andanother by Sullivan, the latter In threeruns, wcio other-feature- LaChance washurt In tho third nnd Crlsham took hisplace, Attendance, 4.W0. Score:

MINNEAPOLIS. CLEVELAND.
IUI.O.A.E. r,h O A.Bnandelln, cf..0 110 0 Plckertn. rf.l 110 0

Wllmot, rf...,0 1 3 0 0 Osnlnf. Tf....l 14 0 0Lally. U......0 1 I Sullivan. b..l 10 11WtMeo, lb...? 1)1 1 ljrwoj, lb X I I

THE OMAHA
. Jaeklltsch, c.l OCh'nc, lb.O 0 6 0

Nnncr, 3b. ...0 0 Crlrfmm, lb .0 1 6 0
'Smith, m 0 McAlecr. cf.,0 0 1 0
AblMt'o'o, 2b.O Vlox, m 0 1 4 1
Parker, p.,,,.0 Spls, c 0 1 3 0
Halley 0 lloffcr, D 0 0 0 4

, "Fisher 0
Totals 7 10 27 9 1

I Totals 1 11 27 12 4

UMloy batted for Handelln In tho
I Hint!:, Ishcr batted, for 1'arkcr in tho
ninth.
Minneapolis 0 0100000 0--1
Clovelnnd 0 0 3 0 1 0 2 0 1 f

Earned runs: Minneapolis, 1: Cleveland,
3, Two-bas- o hit: Crlsham. Homo runs:
Jncklltsch, Sullivan. Hit by pitcher: Hy
Parker, 1: by Hotter, 1. Unses on bnlls: Oft
Parker, 3; oft Hotter. 1, Struck out: Hy
Parker, 3; by Hoffer, 3. Doublo play: Vlox
to Crlsham. Left on bases: Minneapolis,
10: Cleveland, 8. Btolen base: Pickering.
Tlmo: 1:60. Umpire: Sheridan.

Itecnril for Shutout,
CHICAGO. Juno 17.-- Hoth team worked

hard for today's game, but tho homo team
scored three runs In tlio Ilrst Inning, nfter

lllch neither side could reiieh IhA Immo
plate. Katoll was at Ills best nnd had thevisitors completely nt his mercy all tho
time. Tho series Just finished is excep-
tional, as tho losing team has failed toscore In every game. Attendance, lo.WJ.
Score:

CHICAOO. . INUlAN'APOI.tS.
It.H.O.A.Cl IUI.O.A.E.Hoy, cf 1 12 0 fi.HoKrlcver. rf.O 10 0 0

Iliodle, If 1 2 0 O lleydon, C....0 0 10 0
MeFurlM, rf. 1 2 11 Matroon, 2b...O 3 2 3 1
Hurtinnn, 3b.0 3 2 O.Krybolit, cf...O 0 3 0 0
l'aildcn, 2b... 0 2 2 0 MrJI.vhi, km.,0 0 1 3 0

II. 0 9 0 l'KHIv lb 0 1 It 0 0
Htuunrt, ks.. 0 3 3 OiFlvnn. If 0 0 2 0 n
Hugden, c 0 4 1 0 Hlcki-v- . 3h....n 1 1 0 1

Katoll, p 0 0 z u UinnmHii. p..O 0 0 J J
Totals 3 4 27 11 21 Totnls 0 6 24 11 3

1.
rti.i Kn;ii'.' I 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 IT3

0 0 0 0- -0
Left on bases: Chicago. 4; Indianapolis,

3. I wo-lm- hit: llartman. Sacrifice hits:
nroiiie. uny. Htoicn nasi", Kelly. Str uckout: Hy Katoll. 3. Base on balls: Off
Damman. 2. lilt with ball: Paddcn.
Tlmo: 1:30. Umpire: Cantllllon.

SltuiilliiK of the Tennis.
. ,. ., I'lni'ed. Won. Lost. P.C.
iinuaiinpoiis 41 20 15 .fif9
Chicago 51) m 21 M0
.Milwaukee 19 js 21 .572
Minneapolis 51 27 21 .529
Cleveland 47 24 21 .511
Kansas City 52 2G 27 ,isiUuffalo 4S 17 31 ..uiDetroit 47 1G 32 ,3:'l

t'llllIMN Dl'fl'lll I'lllrilllllllllN.
Tho Uniques defeated the. EalrmountsSunday afternoon nt Forty-fift- h nnd How.

xirceis in nn interesting gamo or ball.Both teams put up an excellent game. Tlio
rpntures were tho playing by C. Hall atthird and the nltcblnir nf .tninnu Knir rviin
struck out fourteen men. Score:
l lllqiles 4 1 0 0 4 0 0 1 3- -13

1'iilrmounts 2 3 1' 1 0 0 0 0 0-- 7

.Vewton Will Go lo Purls.
NEW YOHK, Juno rtliur L. New-

ton of Vermont, representing the New York
Athletic club, todny won the right to rep-
resent Greater New York and tho Metro-polltn- n

nssoclntlon of the Amateur Athleticunion In tho Marathon race, which Is to beone of the features of the sports at thePurls exposition next month. Thero wcro
twenty-liv- e starters and the winner's tlmowas 1:28:54 5 for the Journey of llfteenmiles, two of which, ono nt the start, theother nt tho finish, wero run on the cinderpath nt Celtic park, Long Island. The otherthirteen miles were macudamlzed and therewero n dozen hills to bo climbed.

I'lllrllelil DefciitH elson.
FAIRFIELD, Neb., June

Falrlleld High school won from the
Nelson High school In n one-side- d gnme by
a scoro of 12 to 3. Batteries: Falrlleld.

I

Healy nnd Huddleston; Nelson, Itobcrtsnnd Grvss.

MOVEMENT OF FINANCES

I,onus Kxiiniul to nn Amount that
Milken 11 New lleeoril in .Neiv

York llniiklngr.

NEW YOHK, Juno theweekly bank statement, the Financier says:Despite the export of $3,500,000 In gold toEurope last week, tho associated banks ofNew York, according to the statement Is-
sued June 16, havo lost only $3C9,300 ns thoresult of tho six days' operations. This Is
much less than tho nctual calculations
covering specinc movements called for and
1110 niKcrepuncy win prouaDiy ngure In tiextweek's stutement.

Tho banks, to offset the loss or goldthrough exports, gained heavily from theInterior. Loans nre still expanding the In-
crease last week, amounting to $3,2IS,3C0,
which brlnsrs the total to about $W,000,000.
This makes a new record In tho history of
New York banking. The rising loan total
Is more or less of a mystery, but 11 moro
nctlvo query for commercial paper Is noted,
and conservative houses are probably secur
ing mcmseives in nuvance against nny con
ltm...nnv thnt mnt.. ,.:im, .l- -l .!.

beforebeen
and

content
rates.
luu was witn Piew Vnrir

the
export of enslcr '"V" much

present. fiscal exn"
show

States bave renewed
balance has not only re- -

niaineu uupaiu, ns reveaiea uy me
movement, but has been dded to by nn

of specie exports over Imports. the
last three years the gold received In excess
of exports has only a small Traction
of tho total balances owing on trade pur-
chases by Europe and the world. Tho pres-
ent irold movement has well charac-
terized ono of courtesy, rather than ono
rendered Imperative by tlnanclnl conditions
In America.

MONEY RATES IN I, AMIS.

HenortN nn the .Market from I.emlliiK
Enroix-ni- i

MADRID, Juno 17. Spanish 4s closed at
7S.40: gold was at 20.60. The Bank
of Spain report ror tho week shows tho
following: In hnnd, no change; silver
In hand. Increase, 2,7S2.(xi0 pesetas; notes In
circulation, Incrense. pesetas.

LONDON, Juno 17. event of last
week In tho money market wns tho success-
ful flotation of London loan,

5,000,000 3 per cents M7W. which wns
llvo times This led to a
of Interest In Investment securities.

In other directions, thero was no
new development, either of activity or
strength, in splto of tho favorablo war news
nnd tho reduction of tho bank rnto. This
lack of energy nnd Initiative Is
to tho troubles In China. were
distinctly from Wednesday, closing
yosterdny lower all along line. North-
ern Pnclllc fell 3 points:

Ohio, 2V4: Union Pnclllc, 1V4: Erie pre-
ferred, 1: Norfolk & Western, 1; Atchison
preferred, 1: New York. Ontnrlo West-
ern, 91, Wabash, Monoy wns In
rnlr supply, until Monday, 1UJHV4 per cent:
for a week, li; on three bills, 2?
S2',ic.

BERLIN, Juno 17. rntes roso
Ia3t tho rise being ex-

plained by tho accumulation to meet Juno
dividend Interest The demand
for money remains heavy, After tho pro-
tracted decline In Iron coal shares tho
early part of last week brought gradual
recovery, which until Friday,
when tho publication of the Iron Moulders'
American report caused a heavy
fall In The market closed weak,

being badly shaken, "Iron
men," says ono "pretend that

competition Is not feared, Never-
theless tho specter haunts them, however
much they may try to disguise their fears
by laughing at them," Iron consump-
tion ot Germany month was I5,ooo tons

tho April figures, production
broke all records, although the exports
wero somewhat less, owlnr to the great
homo demand. prlco old Iron has
partly recovered. and coko shipments
for May wero 75,329 carloads, which Is
to 13V4 per cent above the 1R99 figures. Tho
demand continues than tho produc-
tion nnd still prices are considered
probable, Tho report of the labor market
for May wns favorable. It shows thnt
manufacturing establishments lncrensed tho
number of their employes moro than 2 per
cent. Nevertheless, an excess labor Is
reported In some textile branches and In
tho building trades. A fear Is cxnres'
that this Is symptomatic of a coming

Triiis Crop Reports.
GALVESTON, Tex,, Juno 17. Galveston--

Dallas News tomorrow will print tho
Ilrst ot Its series ot crop reports, com.
piled from replies from 419 corrsspondents,
covering 172 counties In Texas. Tho report
shows a decrcaso tho cotton ot
2.8 per cent from last yeur, duo to heavy
rains. Tho plant la In fair condition.
Diversification crops has grown to bo the
rulo Instead of tho exception In As

result are prosperous.

Reports show tbit over fifteen hundred
Uvea have been saved through the us ot
On Cure. Most ot thi
ware case of grippe, croup, asthma, whoos
Ing cough, bronchltlf pneumonia, tyfj
arly iu pmeaU consumption. .
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MANY CAUSES FOR WORRY

Strast FroWa All Sorti of Thlngi
to Affect Prices.

i

MERELY PLAYING'. 'ON THE SIDE

Everything tlnfnvornhlc
no 'iii ill I lie Iti'iictlon AVI II

Find the Street Itenily When
It'lJoex Come,

NEW YOIUC. Juno 17. (Sneclal.l Henry
Clews, head of tho banking houto of Henry

lows & Co., writes of the situation In Wall
' street:

all street, though not In a pessimistic
mood, Is Just now occupied discounting
unfavorable possibilities. While Intrinsic
conditions nro sound nnd promising,
are sufficient uncertainties to defer n

of tho upward movement nnd per-
mit limited efforts for the decline. Thomost Important obstacle Just now Is the

of tho presidential campaign, which
has much moro effect upon speculative thanupon ordinary business transactions; tholatter sufterlng little Interference, ns statis-
tics niniilv slum', even when niiillli'iil iil'1.
tntlon Is unusually All Indications
Point to n very nilet election, considering
Its Importance. A fnvornblo fenturo In
tWtlttll'.'ll Ittfiitei, Id in tin f,.lin.l t I Itn frinf
thnt tho events of Hip last two years havo
i.V. " , "u . ?F." """'

I im iiiieiy 10 iiuvi-i(,- i smile hih- -
VrUva, and Iii the event republican loisos
In some localities tho Is exposed to

I setbacks which nre likely to defer uny
hirgo buying of stocks until the result enn
bo moro positively measured than at pres- -
ent. Another Important element of iincer- -

Is the situation In China, which Is so
and complex ns to dory nil

prognostications. Should vnr develop out
of tho present outbreak, ns Is not at all Im-
possible, Its ofTeot upon the United States
will not be serious. If wu lire called unon
to 11 more decided nnd moro nctlvopart than we are now doing, It would In-
volve no strain upon tho resources of the
Ullllml lihilnu n,it ,,1lllt,t ,.npv

' likely be confined to diplomacy,
ny some snow of rorce. but tlio probability
of our takh'g any very nctlvo military or
naval steps Is very remote. War,
however, might cause considerable dis-
turbance In the Euronenn monev markets
nnd us there arc weak spots over there nny
rli'i;i.ii ruruin upon ine money murKe!
would bo unwelcome, nnd tho consequences
unavoidably felt on this side of the At
lantlc. Fortunately the United Stntes is In
n. relatively stronger llnunclul condition
than uny foreign country. England has the
Transvaal war to pay for and has not yet
recovered from the losses In African mining

Neither Franco nor Germany can
boast of their llunuctal strength, tho latter
country still sufterlng from excessive spec-
ulations In Industrial shares. Whllo tho
United States has experienced a most re-
markable industrial boom, tho Iron trndo
fnr surpassing all records, yet It
singularly thus far from reckless spec-
ulation. Of course speculation has been
much moro nctlvo tho Inst two yenrs than
usual, but It has not been marked by tho
excesses that aro usually tho Ilrst signals
of coming collnpse. the
where tho danger of such wns
greatest speculation has been kept within

by the action of the banks nnd the
repeated of commission houses
high standing, ns well as by many inlluen-tln- l

newspapers. Many of these stocks nro
selling much below the price of Issue,
but the losers, iis 11 rule, nro not
thoso who bought nt higher prices.
but the original holders who railed
to sell their overwaterod product. It
is fortunate indeed thnt such nn unwhole-
some speculntlve.movement ns tho booming
nnd selling of .the Industrials hns
Heavy losses rrtrtv fall somewhere, but so
long ns they nrp coullncd to oilslnal Miurcc
they will not be1 greatly regretted, nnd In-

asmuch ns they "often represent fnlluro to
cash paper little barm will done
Tho Industrials, will havo enough to do In
meeting new competition, In avoiding over-
production and1 In paying obligations on
overcapitalized Tiropertles without ventur-
ing upon tho vicissitudes and quicksands
of speculation. One very satisfactory evi-

dence of prosperity Is the continued largo
exports, amounting to Jlll,2W,0u0 Inst May.
ngalnst $!H,2W.0o0 a year ago. Our Imports
ilurlnir tho same month wero I71.535.000,

compared with year. .This
left nn excess of.exports amounting to $11,- -
947.000. against ?23,cso.wo in l.vxi, nnti a con-

siderable portion of this excess was duo to
tho rapid Increase In exports of American
manufactures. ,

Unfavorable rep'irts concerning the wheat
crop have caused more uneasiness thnn
Justified, because the largo Increase In
ncrongo to fully offset nil damago
reports thus received. The condition
stntoment ot tho Department of Agricul
ture on Juno 1 Indicated a yield 01 inn.uw,- -

. , t. 1 nf lCfQ itnn'"" OllSlieiS, WI1UO 11 1' imui I'.' I' '". ''..

UU, Hl.n ... . ...... - -
niionilnn. Money rates contlnuo easy nnd
tho satisfactory condition of the money
market Is the chief source ot strength in
stocks. For the next few weeks, or until
nfter the nominations, wo may look for n.

quiet market. Some attempts mny bo mauo
to force lower level of prices, but they
aro llkelv to meet with success,
there being already a considerable short

in tho market. Stocks nre firmly
held nnd with cny money and disappear-
ance of some of tho uncertainties noted
nbovo thero will bo good opportunities for
profitable purchnses In tho better grado of
stocks. On the weak spots tho market will
bo a purchase for quick turns.

Growth of I.nhor Unions.
ALBANY, N. Y., Juno 17. Tho quarterly

bulletin of tho bureau of labor statistics
Issued today sliows that between December
31, 1S99, nnd March 31, 1900, a net gain of
sixty-tw- o unions und 8,152 members wns
mado by tho labor organizations of tho
stnte. Tho increase of organizations has
been continuous several years and tho
nggregato membership Is now 232,533, which
is 30 per cent larger than It was at tho
corresponding dates In IMS or Slnco JS97
tho number of women belonging to labor
organizations has moro than doubled,

Tho proportion of trade unionists not at
work at tlio end of Mnrch was 20 per cent,
as compared with 13.3, 21.0 and 30.0 per cent
at tho end of March, 99.98 and 97, respec-
tively.

tho number of Immigrants re-
corded at tho port of New York In the first
throo months of tho present year was some-
what smaller than tho number In tho last
three months of 1899 It considerably ex-

ceeded tho number for tho first quarter of
nny recent year, having 09,198, ns
ngalnst 44,193 In tho corresponding period of
1S99.
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THEMOmOE COASTERBRAKE

Any Cycle.
FoYSole ByAIDeafers.

PfS rvtiiri uta Hdw, Co.,
Ouiah".

JAMES E BOYD ft CO.,
Telephones 1039. Omaha, Not

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS und STOCKS

BOARD OF TRADE.
Correspondence: John A. Warren & Co
Inrect wires to Chicago and Now YorU

row m
J1.R.PD1 NEYa'CO.

nres.de,,.ai7a;nT.algnt. Out of town banks I falls belowclnrlnmaBehavo frco buyers of commercial paper ,.o,,nrts T Indicate a slack-I- n
this for some days past nro ft cfr"imU

seemingly to accept prevailing low ""
It Is reported that n loan of J5.000.- - I rallrond earnings shmv a decline Mi""' ,

necotiateti
for syndicate purposes last week, too la o RE'Vyi i
to figure In current statement. Tho gold ?,lcr"toar more earn

movement. In view preent nblV m't, V .. reiiewecl
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From Omaha via tho
tho I'nlon Pacific, tho
Ovcrlnnd Route, to
Salt Lake City. This
trip through tho heart
of Nebraska Is an ed-

ucation In 1 1 s o l,f,
teaching tho resources
or Nebraska and giv-
ing a view of tho most
thriving towns or our

5 state. Tho altitudePICTO gradually Increases
. until at Choycnno onos G,0.,0 feet nbovo tho ocean, soon plunging
into tho Itocky mountains, through tho
grandest Hccnery of all tho continent.This Includes ten days nt tho Hotel Knuts-ror- d

nt Salt Lnko City, tho reputation ot
which extends in cither direction across
tho continent ns ono of tho llnest hostel-rle- s

of the country. When one goes to
Salt Lake tho Knutsford Is tho place at
which everybody stops. Salt I.ako always
has moro than ordinary attractions on nt

of the great salt lake. Salt I.ako Is
within easy reach of Saltalr Heach, famous
for its splendid bathing facilities
und handsomo pavllllon. Tho returntrip will be via Denver, with threodays at tho Ilrown Pnlaco hotel,
th Just prldo of Denver. It Is well
named, for It Is a verltablo palace. Aday's excursion around tho fumous George-tow- n

Loop nnd then return homo via the
Union Pacific. (Class A.)

This trip will bo
over tho Great nock
Hock Island Houto to
D e n v o r. Colorado
Springs and Manltou.
Thero Is only ono
Hock Island Houto
nnd everybody prnlfos
it's sttlpnillfl jtrttltn.

ment nnd reliable service. A night's
Journey and then ono Is in Denver, witli
threo days nt tho Urown Palaco hotel. Aday's excursion on tho "Colorado Road"through tho Clear Creek Canon, up to
Geodgetown, nround the famous Loop andthen back again to Denver bororo evening.
From Denver to Manltou, over the C. H. I,
& P.. with threo dnys at the
Alta Vista, tho best hotel nt Colorado
Springs, with another view of tho grandeur
of tho Rockies nnd within easy reach of tho
wonders of tho Garden of tho Gods nnd all
that Is famous In Colorado. A day will
bo spent In climbing Pike's Peak on that
wonderful railroad, the Pike's Peak rail-
way, "Tho Cogwheel Route." From
Manltou over the D. Sc R. O. thro' the fa-

mous Royal Gorge, with Its three thou-
sand foot of towering rock. Into tho Grand
Cnnon, and nt last reaching Glenwood
Springs nnd Hotel Colorado, for ten days'
pleasure thero, Including bath nrlvllego
at tho llnest baths In America. No moro
beautiful situation foi a hotel will bo
found thnn In this romantic spot, with Its
pure mountain nlr and magnlflcont scenery,
(Class 11.)
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This over
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?
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Trom Omaha to Chicago
nnd return over tho

road, the only elec-
tric lighted train between
the two cities, through the
rcrtllo farming districts of
Iowa nnd Illinois. At Chi-

cago there will bo a. two days' stay nt tho
Grand Paclllc hotel, with nn
to seo of Chicago, with

at this most located
hostelry. From Chicago the Lako Shoro
& New York Central run tho swiftest
trains to New York. Ten days spent In
Now York nt tho Hotel Mnjestlc will givo
an to see New York City
nnd of. Interest. Tho Hotel
Majestic Itself Is a summer Its

having Increased Its
Not only does It fnco Central

Park, but tho of tho rusticpalm garden on roof nt un elevation
of threo hundred feet nbovo sea level
makes It as cool on tho summer
nights ns at tho seashore. With Central
Park for a nnd a view of tho
Hudson nnd tho city. It Is
an Ideal location for n summer oasis In
tho great city, (Class A.)

No traveler between
Omaha and Chicago
renlly tho
trip unless they tnke n
daylight train over the

Route, which
affords fast service over
n smooth road, as well

as tho to seo this Bplendld
western country. Two days nt tho
Paclllc at Chicago, which has been entirely
rebuilt during tho Inst year or so,
It second to no In Chicago, From
Chicago to I.ago Geneva, with 2 weeks nt
tho Kayo's Park hotel Is a prospect not
only for n cool nnd beautiful vacation trip,
but tho pleasure of staying nt so well an
equipped hotel makes tho trip de-

sirable. Tho lako Is a most beautiful sheet
of water, miles In

nnd nn almost Inllnlto vnrlety of
charming Fccnes. Its shores nro lined for
miles with summer club houses
and hotels, which Icavo no doubt of Its

Fishing, boating, driving and
tho kindled summer plensures aro at nny
ono's command within reach of tho hotel.
The return will bo via Chicago andagain over tho Route, with a
ciianco to compare tho night servlco with
tho daylight trip. (Class II.)

This trip will be on tho newest
road from Omaha to Chicago,
which also combines the newest

A day's stop In Chi-
cago at tho famous Grand Pnclllc
hotel, and then to tho northward
over tho to railroad
toward tho prettiest spot In nil
the state of Michigan well named

tho Heautlful. Tho
Ilelvldero hotel has been chosen
for a two weeks breath of lake

It Is not only situated on n point of
land between Hound and Pino lakes, liut is such a homo-llk- o

hotel that tho pleasure Is doubled. Thero Is every-
thing overy ono can wish for In tho way of umusemcnt
sailing, rowing, tennis, bathing, howling, golf-
ing nnd fishing, together with numerous excursions on
tho mnny llttlo launches nnd steamers on Pino nnd
Hound lakes or out on Lako Michigan, with all tho
chances In tho world to delight tho eye nnd onjoy the
nuro nlr, which acts as a tonlo to shattered nerves.
Tho return will bo by water on the stenmshln Man-to- u

to Chicago, und homo again over tho Illinois Cen-
tral. (Class A.)

trip Is tho

tho

trip

trip

v Missouri aiicy unuroaii to tne jiiacu
Hills and Hot Springs and return. The
Klkhorn carries you through one of
tha most beautiful farming In
tho world the lilkhorn Vulley. with Its
fertile fields nnd well-bui- lt bergs.

Thenco to tho Black Hills, both nnd
with Its gold mines and western towns.

Tho chief thero will bo a two weeks' stay nt
tho Hotel Kvans, the finest hotel In tho west,
at Hot Springs, which boasts of tho largest and finest
iilungo bath In This will Include all of tho

of tho baths, without expenso nnd this Is a
treat to bo envlel. paths nnd drives,

caves, canons, flowers and to to
mako up tho beauties which nature has

(Class AJ
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Girls

Every One May Help Seleot Them
the Second

ANNUAL VACATION CONTESTS

The Bee Gives 10 Trips

Who Will Take Them

The seven most popular girls
Omaha, Council Bluffs, South Omaha
(one be from Council Bluffs), who

living, will be
best vacation trips

could plan, with all ex- -

free transportation for
To these The Bee

added three trips, and will
send the most popular

lady living South of the
River in Nebraska, the
popular young lady
of Platte River in

outside of Omaha,
most popular young

Western Iowa, outside
Bluffs, on (similar vacation out-

ings also freo transportation
escort.

In & .he World

Trips Like Theso.

earn their
the seven
money

penscs paid and
escort.

has
also
young
Platte
most
North
Nebraska
and the
lady in
Council

Uo
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From Omaha to Kstes
park. Colorado, over tho
Ilurllngton brings una
to what Is not a
"fashionable resort,"
but one of tho best
places for real sport
und an Ideal summor

vncatlon In tho west. Hiding, driving,
fishing, bicycling, mountain climbing or
a book In u shady corner ot tho
hotel veranda, breathing tho mountain
nlr, will bo a tonic for any ono. Tlio
snow-cappe- d peaks on every side, num-
berless llttlo streams nnd tho green vnl-le- y

nro surroundings which aro truly In-

spiring. On AVIllow Creek, near the en-
trance nnd commanding a lino view of tho
paik, Is Kstes Park hotel. It's tahlo Isalways adequate to satisfy the appetite,
stimulated by tho mountain ntmoaphere,
nnd everything is thoroughly comfortnbloand comomdlous. The return trip willbo via Denver, with three days at tholtrown Palace hotel. Denver Itself Isalways interesting to tho Hightsefr nndthe Ilrown Palace affords a most excellentheadquarters In every way. Without atrip up to Georgetown nnd Sliver Piumothrough Clear Creek ennon no visit to
C olorado would be complete. It will oc-cupy a day before tho return to Omahaby tho Burlington Houte. (Class A.)

From Omnha to St. Louis
over tho Omaha, St. Louis
H. R. and Wabash, with
three days at the Southern
hotel, with Its broad corri-
dors and Us Ideal service.
'" ' somcming nuout

.',ww l lUc,V..n ',otcJ which makes It unllko
1,10 whether It li thofi ct I mi if

ii?1 w,,h. 11,0 home-llk- o ntmos-- I
stelrJn irl li ,,cl!,"r"'f',nt "'e "hi southern

i L. ,'1;1" U 8 demise no ston
rnr.niL" wtl .C(1 . nmIte tbe guests com- -
to l0,pay' From St. Louis
lnnnfM1,'.w't.1,.,n 'I'ly .t0 rest from thojuuiuujr ui mo oledo'a

na'
''-- ; ''?? , It l soyconvenlen!tlv lo- -

fr.L11'?.' cay to eel a gllmpse of
J, '"Joyug mo splendidn,,.iS f t' noody house. From

wa e s nV nLUK l'u.' Tl.'h V "I- -
o'Detronnd1

"timers, which so com- -

and which nfford comfort and luxury to
a nUn'J'H?, lnln U, "J'Portunlty to enjoy

'n weeks at Hotel Victory?nvi,;'";ny wl" Klvo a thoroughpure lako nlr nnd thS luxi .rlos probably tho finest hotel on th.lakes. Tho Hotel Victory has mi on
earncd.rC,,(crat,,A.)W",Ch Ua3 bCCn we

From Omaha to Chicago over tho
Northwestern Is but a night's ride, andtho most pleasant ono In theso days of

railroad luxury. A doublo track span
between Omnha nnd Chicago makes It
a Faro ns woll as a pleasant Journey.
A day's stop nt tho Grand Pnclllo

Hotel, centrnlly located, will give an opportunity for i
hasty glimpse of Chicago, and then a

rido will bring ono to Green Lake, Wis-
consin, which Is ten miles long and from two to four
miles wide. With Its richly wooded short's, added to Its
commodious summer hotels nnd cottages, It would bo n
pleasure to think of what "ninety In tho shade" would bo
in tho store, olllco or factory. Two weeks nt tho Oak-woo- d,

which Is the best hotel at Green Lake, Is certain-
ly a delightful prospect. No pleasantcr place could bo
found to spend tho summer. Hoats, and itll kinds ofshady drives, and splendid fishing, make It one of tho
most attractive spots In Wisconsin. Tho weekly yacht
races and hop add to tho gaiety which can bo expected,
(Class A.)

From Omaha to Kansns City over tho
Missouri Paclllc, with thrro days at thubiggest and best hotel in tho west tho
Coates House. Tho Coates House Is emi-
nently the leading hotel of Kansas City,
and the traveler naturally says "Tho
Coates llouso" In tho same breath with
"Kansas City." From Kansas Cltv ti

Warrenshurg, Missouri, Is but a comparatively short
trip, Just outside of Warrensburg Is Pertlo Springs,
nnd tho Hotel Mlnnowawa, whero everything Is as de-
lightfully refreshing ns tho name. It Is detldedly rest-
ful there, but still thero Is plenty to do It ono has tho
Inclination boating, fishing, driving and other season-
able plensures novcr allow tlmo to banc heavy. Two
weeks thero will .convlnco the fortunate young lady that
tho tlmo is altogether too short. (Class IS.)

RULES OF THE CONTEST
CLASS A Tho young lady receiving tho highest number of voien will have flrit choice of Class A trips, tho next blRhast fecond' 'choice, and so on. No votoa will b counted for any ysung lady who docs not earn her own living. No votes will bo counted

(or Omaha Ilea employes. The votes will be published each day In The Omaha lice. Tbu contest will close at S o'clock p. m
July 21st, 1900.

CLASS n Tho three trips designated an Class n, Trill be awarded to the most popular young lady without restriction as follows!
One to the most popular young lady living In Nebraska south of the Platte river. Ono to the most popular young lady living
tn Nebraska north ot the Platto river, outside of Omaha and South Omaha. One to the most popular young lady living la
western Iowa, not Including Council Dlutfg. The young lady of the throo wieners who receives the meat votes, will have
first cbolco of thre-- trip, and the one receiving tho next greatest number, second choice, All votes must be mado on cou-
pons cut from The Dee, for subscriptions may bo made either direct to Tho Ilee Publishing Company, or to
tn authorized agent ot The Ilee. Tbs veto will be published each day In The Omaha Ilee. The content will clcJe' at I
o'clock p. m. July 21st, 1300.

VOTES will be counted when mad on a cpupon cut from The Omaha Oea and deposited at The Bee builstS3 offlcu or mailed
",YcUp ConUsJ DtJP.t.' JtU Omaha Doe, Omaha, Neb,
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